It is for general information to all concern that a public auction will be held as per details (the date, time, place and natures of stores) mentioned below for disposal of unserviceable (U/S) stores held on the charge of SHQ SSB Purnea.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Nature of stores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17.03.2020</td>
<td>1030 hrs</td>
<td>SSB WT Office Near Girja Chowk, Purnea, Bihar, Pin-854301</td>
<td>a) Unserviceable QM Misc. stores, Furniture items, stabilizer &amp; batteries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Unserviceable MT stores (all type of vehicle Spare parts, Batteries, Hood Canopy and Tyre).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) Unserviceable WT stores (Comm. Equipment, Batteries, Computers, Scanner, Printer &amp; etc).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Terms & condition for conducting public auction are as under:-

1. The vendor has to be registered with the Government agency as per E-waste management and handling rules 2011 published by Ministry of Environment and forest (MOEF) notification dated 12th May, 2011.

2. The bidders will have to deposit a sum of Rs. 30,000/- (Rupees thirty thousand) only as a security money before one hour of start of the auction and only those bidders who have deposited security money will be allowed to participate in the auction. The security money will be refunded to the unsuccessful bidder on the same day of auction.

3. The auction will be conducted lot wise.

4. Every bidder should furnish valid Tax/GST clearance certificate. In absence of income Tax/GST clearance certificate, security money will not be deposited and bidder shall not be allowed to participate in the auction.

5. The bidder should bring their PAN card in original & photocopy at the time of bidding.

6. No bid will be accepted after fall of hammer.

7. The chairman of the auction board reserves the right to reject/accept the bid or the highest bid of any category of store without assigning any reason. If any dispute arises, the decision of the chairman of the auction board will be final and binding.

8. The bid shall be subject to the approval of the board of the officers and the same may be cancelled without assigning any remarks/ reason and the highest bidder shall not be entitled to go against this in any court of law or department/authority.

9. Pooling and canvassing/trading during the auction/inside auction premises will not be allowed. If any grouping/pooling from bidders is noticed, the concerned bidders will not allowed to participate in the auction.

10. The amount of the highest bid accepted will have to be deposited in full in cash immediately after the auction.

11. The stores so auctioned will have to be removed completely at the buyer’s expenses from the site immediately after the auction. If the bidder fail to remove the auctioned stores on the same day, this office will not be responsible for any loss damage of the same.

12. The department will not provide transportation or any assistance for lifting the auctioned store.

13. Security money will be refunded to the bidders after completion of the auction proceeding whose bids not accepted.
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14. All taxes as applicable will be deposited by the successful bidder in the department concerned before collection of auction stores.
15. In case the successful bidder fails to deposit the balance amount within the stipulated date/period security money will be forfeited and unserviceable stores will be put on the auction again with approval of competent authority.
16. The store will be sold on “As is where is” basis.
17. Inspection of U/S stores will be allowed before start the auction. The U/S store will be disposed off on the assumption that the bidder have inspected the stores and have gone through the terms and condition. No complaint of any kind type be entertained later on.
18. Other terms and condition will be announced by the board of officers at auction site before commencement of the auction.

“Auction Notice also available on SSB website on www.ssb.nic.in.”

Distribution :

i) M/s Ayushi & Brothers, Kortbari, Madhubani, Purnea.
ii) M/s Yash Enterprises, Faribishganj, Araria(Bihar).
iv) M/Shree Vinayak Traders, Navaratan Hatta, Purnea.
v) M/s Mishra Computer, Zila School Road, Purnea.
vi) M/s Rohit Traders, Navaratna Hatta, Purnea.
vii) M/s Puja Enterprises, Madhubani Purnea
viii) M/s Parbati Enterprises, Chandi Chowk, Muzaffarpur, Bihar.
ix) M/s Maa Tara Sadan, Subhash Nagar, Purnea
x) M/s Sober Enterprises, Bhatta Bazar, Purnea.
xii) M/s Sweta Refrigeration Works, Gurudwara Road, Near P. Pump, Purnea
xii) M/s G. M Electronics, Mahboob Khan Road, Purnea
xii) M/s Kriti Enterprises, Muzaffarpur.
xiii) M/S Tanya Enterprises, Dindyal Chowk, Forbesganj, Bihar.
xiv) M/S Siliguri Army General Stores, Bidhan Market Road, Siliguri(W.B.).
xv) M/S Gayatri Traders, JCI Complex, Dinajpur Road, Dist. Kishanganj, Bihar.

Copy to :

(ii) All SHQ/TCs/ATC/RTCs/Battalions under SSB.
(iii) The District Magistrate, Purnea (Bihar) with request to display on notice board.
(iv) The Publicity Officer, Ftr Hqr Patna with request to display on notice board & also upload in SSB website please.
(v) The local Publicity wing of Purnea District for wide Publication of Auction Notice.
(vi) The Publicity Officer, SHQ, SSB, Purnea for Publication of Auction Notice in Local Newspapers.
(vii) Notice Board.
(viii) File concerned.